Increased serum prolactin levels mediate the suppressive effects of ectopic pituitary grafts on copulatory behavior in male rats.
To determine if deficits in sexual activity observed in pituitary-grafted male rats are due to elevated serum prolactin (PRL) levels found in these animals, the effects of whole pituitary grafts, pars distalis grafts, and ovine (o) PRL treatment on male copulatory behavior were compared. Adult sexually experienced CDF male rats were given four whole pituitary grafts, four pars distalis grafts, or were sham operated. Both groups of grafted animals exhibited suppressed copulatory behavior patterns when tested 18 days after pituitary transplantation. Animals given whole pituitary grafts had significantly longer latencies to mount (P less than 0.05) and to intromit (P less than 0.01) than did the sham-operated controls, while the animals given anterior pituitary grafts differed from the sham-operated controls in latencies to mount (P less than 0.05) and to intromit (P less than 0.01), as well as in the number of intromissions (P less than 0.05). Prolactin-injected animals had significantly reduced intromission rates (P less than 0.01) and significantly increased latencies to mount (P less than 0.05) and to intromit (P less than 0.01) when compared to vehicle-injected controls. Furthermore, the time course of behavioral suppression was similar in oPRL-treated animals to that observed in pars distalis-grafted males, with both groups showing the onset of deficits in sexual activity within 8 to 9 days from the induction of the hyperprolactinemic state. The similarity in pattern and time to onset of behavioral suppression in pituitary-grafted and oPRL-treated animals suggests that behavioral deficits observed in animals with pituitary grafts result from chronic elevation of serum PRL levels.